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Change comes to the White House
Local festivities planned
to celebrate inauguration
Matt Fountain
MUMANC DAILY

As millions o f Americans Hock to
the nations capital for Tuesdays in
auguration o f President-elect Ikirack
Obama, Cal Poly students and San
Luis Obispo residents who could not
secure a much-coveted invitation still
have options to celebrate the festivities
with fellow students and members o f
the community.
On the C!al Poly campus. Associ
ated Students Inc., University Hous
ing and the Multicultural CT'iiter will
host a live broadcast o f the inaugura
tion in room 220 o f the University
Union surting at 7:30 a.m.
I'he live television broadcast will
be projected onto a large screen and
free food, cotfee and juice will be
pmvided throughout the day, accord
ing to ASl Marketing Cxiordinator
Michelle Broom. The room will be
decked out in true American fashion
with red, white and blue balloons and
streamers to add to the celebrattiry at
mosphere.
“This election year was so signifi
cant in so many ways,” Bmoiii said.
“ For those who were following it, this
is a good culmination o f what that
democratic process looks like. This is
what it's all about.”
Tuesday’s all-day event is free for
students, faculty, staff and interested
members o f the community who are
encouraged to attend.
Acaiss town, aiuither celebration
will be kicking off early Tuesday eve
ning at the Graduate restaurant and
nightclub.
The Central C.oa.st Inaugural Ball
is sponsored by SLO Grassroots De
mocracy (SLOGD), an independent.

bipartisan organization which seeks
to bring together members o f the
comniuniry in support o f positive po
litical action. According to SLOGD
Cdiair Marilyn Armstrong, the gamp
planned and organized the event be
cause they felt it was a historic eve
ning to be celebrated by Americans,
not just political parties.
“For too long we have been de
bating politics and finding ourselves
in grid-lock,” Armstrong said Sunday.
“Our community should attend the
Inaugural Ball event to celebrate not
only a new president-elect, but to cel
ebrate America and the power o f its
people.”
“The future o f our country will
depend on the inspiration o f all
Americans, and perhaps college stu
dents most o f all, who will envision
a shift from an industrial growth so
ciety' to a life-sustaining civiliZLition,”
she said.
According to Bob Kuntz, general
manager o f the Graduate, a crowd o f
over 5(M) people is expected to at
tend. The Ball will begin at 5:30 p.m.
and will include a live broadcast o f
the inauguration, free appetizers and
desserts, raffle prizes and a live D.J.
providing an open format o f lively
music.
Though tickets for the event sold
out early Friday, interested participants
are encouraged to inquire'at the door
beginning at 7:30 p.m. for the second
half o f the event, when the kitchen
closes and the dance Hoor opens.
Attendees are also encouraged to
dress up in formal or historic attire to
add to the festive and historic atmo
sphere. For more information, visit
the SLO G D website at htqi://www.
slogra.ssrootsdeniocracy.org.
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CTimniunity members gathered at Congregation
Beth David on Sunday to take a look at what they felt
may have gone wrong in the No on 8 campaign that
was waged last year against Proposition 8, whose pas
sage in November banned same-sex marriage.
Marriage Equality USA chapter leader David Kilburn, whose organization helped with the event, said

a s s o c ia t e d p r e s s

People crowd the National Mall in front o f the U.S. Capitol in Washington Monday in anticipation of
todays inauguration.

Obama steps into the door of
White House — and history
David Espo
ASVX lArEI) l*RESS

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Ba
rack C7bama stood at the threshold
o f the White House on Monday,
summoning fellow Americans to
join him in service as tens o f thou
sands Hocked to the nation’s capital
to celebrate his inauguration as the
first black president.
“Tomorrow we will come to
gether as one people on the same

P rop osition 8 opponents
reconvene and regroup
Chelsea Bieker

M r.
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he wanted attendees to remember their emotions when
the proposition passed in order to make change.
“There were some horrifying, devastating stories o f
the emotional toll that our community and our al
lied community went through after being singled out
to have our rights taken away,” he said. “We have had
some time to let things settle, but we need to feel those
emotions again.”
see Prop. 8, page 2

Mall where Dr. King’s dream echoes
still,” said the pre“sident-elect, invok
ing the memory o f the Rev. Martin
Luther King Jr. on the national holi
day in his honor.
The 47-year-old former senator
takes office at mxinTut^sday at a time
o f economic crisis at home and two
wars overseas. But the challenges o f
the moment receded into the back
ground for many who came for a
chance to witness history.
“I didn’t think I would see a black

president in my generation. I just had
to be here,” said Donald Butler, 20, a
University ot'Washington student.
“I’m just R'ally happy that I’m
liv'ing to see this wonderfi.il event,”
said 70-year-old Betty Bryant, who
rode a chartered bus from Augusta,
Ga. Standing in fiont o f the icy R e 
flecting Pool facing the Capitol, she
made plans to rise at 3 a.m. Tuesday
to take her place on the Mall for the
see Inauguration, page 2
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Cal Poly alumnus Eric Hubbs helped lead the event. He and other organiz
ers hope to inspire people to fight the passage o f the proposition.
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Prop. 8
cotuimifd from ptigf /
Alexis MiiiTell, a Los Osos residtMit. .uteiuled with her \\ite. who slie married in
|iine.
“ I tlnnls that it might have been the
worst I’ve ever felt in my life,” Murrell
said.'M guess 1 assumed that since we were
in (\ilitornia, people would be more open
minded.”
She said that it's important to make
people more aware and accepting o f same
sex marriage,“because it’s not this horrible
thing that the ads were all saying it was.”
“We want to get people to see that
we’re just normal people, we’re trying to
live our lives with every security that they
ha\ e,” she added.
She was also concerned about the mes
sages the Yes on S campaign was rekiying
to the public.
“That it had anything to do with educatioigwith the religious idea o f marriage,
with religious leaders being forced to per
form ceremonies or that kids would be
taught gay marriage in school—it wasn’t
about any o f that,” she said. “ It was about
civil marriage for all citizens no matter
what gender, race or faith,” she said.
Murrell was not alone in her grief.
Much o f the conversation dealt with the
emotional toll the passage took. However,
ittendants also discussed how to spread
their message more effectively.
Laic Hubbs, a C'al I’oly alumnus and
member o f the event planning committee,
said that it was important to Un>k at w Inch
groups r.illied on behalf o f the “md’ side,
.iiid to organize the campaign to help en
sure a different outcome in the future.
"We need to get our equality back,”
he s.iid.’T lh s isn’t fair, this isn’t an equal
.^nlertca. We’re seeing how true that is
and we are figuring out a w.iy to change
that.”
I lubbs said he hopes the meeting will
serve as a springboard for future action.
“Our mam focus is to be organized and
to determine w hat kind o f people we can
align ourselves with,” he said. “Marriage
equality is relying on us to h.ive meet
ings like this .md compile ideas at the state
level.”
“ 1 here is going to be a next time,” he
added. “We know the best information
comes from people w ho are out there eversd.iv.”
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Kilburn said that the community
needs to view g.iy and lesbians as “hu
mans o f value,” and he is confident that
their enthusiasm has not been thwarted.
“ I'eople are saying,‘what can 1 do? 1
didn’t do enough, I have hope.’ We have
a lot o f our straight allies coming to help
us and we have a lot o f the faith com 
munities. People are coming out know ing
this is a huge issue,” he said. “ If a group of
petiple can have their rights taken away,
then any group can, so I think people real
ize how easy it is at this point to change
the constitution. It scared people.”
Kilburn’s husband David IVrez said
that the important thing for people to
turn their negative feelings into positive
energ>’.
“We never stay down, we always come
back,” he said. “We’re going into a new
time now. It may not happen just like that,
but I’m going to work,” he said.
Many attendees expressed the same
feelings. Amanda Bailey, a C?al Poly alum
nus, said that her eight- year- old daughter
had a difVicult time processing the p.issage.
“ I really didn’t know what to say to
her,” Bailey said. “She came out to the
booths w'ith us during the election season,
she saw what we were doing, so she had
a good idea o f w hat Prop H meant to her.
but she didn’t understand the ramifica
tions o f the passage o f Prop K.”
Bailey added that she was concerned
with her daughter’s future.
“ 1 don’t have the same rights as other
married couples do,” she said. “ How are
we going to leave the house to her? I low
about inheritance and ta.xes? T he reality is
that we don’t have those rights and that is
difFicult. I love my family, and I want to
keep them together.”
The event was one o f many future steps
forward in the fight for marriage equality,
and Kilburn put the situation in perspec
tive.
“Anyone can imagine if something as
unique as your sexuality and the person
that you love were taken aw.ty,” he said.“ It
they could put themselves in that pirsition
and feel how we feel, it’s devastating.”
Kilburn said he was particularly con
cerned with young petiple grow ing up in
w hat he called a time o f “judgment and
discrimination.”
“ It’s not where we should be going as a
country,” he said.“ We should be strength
ening and valuing everyiine equally.”

luesday, January 20, 2009
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inunity service.
Obama issued a statement declaring. “King’s
was a life lived in loving service to others. As we
conttHuedfrom
I
honor that legacy, it’s not a day just to pause and
swearing-in.
reflect — it’s a liiy m act.”
Ltsr Obama, the city was stripped o f p.irtisan
1le began his d.iy with a visit to Walter Reed
pirlitics.and he ended it by lavishing praise on R e 
Army Medical C!enter, where he visited 14 veter
publican Sen.John McC'ain o f Arizona, his oppo
ans injured in Iraq and Afghanistan.
nent in last fall’s campaign. In remarks prepared for
Then his motorcade headed for the Sasha
a dinner in honor o f his one-time rival, he called
Bruce I louse, a facility for homeless teens, where
the former Vietn,im prisoner o f war a “rare and
he grabbed a paint roller and helped volunteers
courageous public serv'ant,” who places country
who were fi.xing up rooms.
before party.
“We can’t allow any idle hands,” he said. “Lv“Let us strive always to find that common
erybody’s got to be involved.”
gmund, and to defend together those common
Later, Obama joined his wife at a high school
ideals, for it is the only way we can meet the very
where they greeted 300 volunteers who were
big and very' serious chal
writing letters to U.S. troops
lenges that we face right
ami doing other volunteer
now,” said Obama, who also
work.
arranged to attend dinners for
The
president-elect
Vice President-elect Joseph
thanked them and said, “ If
Biden and former Secretary
we’re waiting for somebody'
o f State ( Allin Powell, a R e 
else to do something, it never
publican.
gets done. We’re going to
Uniformed military per
h.we to take responsibility', all
sonnel patrolled Washington
o f us. This is not just a onestreet corners, the advance
d.iy affair.”
guard o f a massive security
Referring to his immi
presence planned for the
nent new job, he said, "I am
oath-taking, inaugural speech,
making a commitment to
parade and other festivities.
you as your next president
Officers checked out some
that we are going to make
suspicious packages and ve
government wcrrk.”
hicles. but everything was
Obama’s public events
cleared, said Fdll spokesman
recalled his time as a com
— Barack Obama
Richard Kolko. “The city'
munity service organizer in
and the people seem to be in
C'hicago, in the years before
a good mood and good spir........
'
he entered politics. An Illi
its.” he said.“Security is going
nois state senator a mere four
well, that’s what all the pl.inyears ago, he won election to the U.S. Senate in
ning is for.”
2(Hi4 and announced his candidacy for the White
O n the speciallv built inaugural stands outside
1louse in early 2007.
the C'apitol, ntusicians Yo-Yo Ma and Itzhak Perl
A party atmosphere took hold on the National
man rehearsed for their role in Luesday’s ceremo
Mall. As light siu>w fell intermittently, small crowds
nies.
g.ithered arouiul large-streen telesisioiis show
(ieorge W. Bush was in the White 1 louse for ,i
ing reruns o f Sund.iy afternoon’s concert featur
fiii.il full day .is president after two terms inarked
ing a st.ir-studded cast. Sewral blocks from where
by the terror attacks o f Sept. 1 1.2(M) 1, and the eco
Obama w ill take the oath i>f office, the Boy’s Cihoir
nomic collapse of2(KIS. He pl.iced calls to world
o f Kenya give an impromptu performance for
leaders, including Russian Prime Minister Vl.uiianyone who happened to be nearby.
niir Putin, and commuted the prison sentences o f
“Mission Accomplisheif.” read the he.idline
two former Border Patrol (iuards.
on a souvenir magazine that bore the picture of
On Luesday morning, he and first lady Laura
Obama and his w ife.
Bush will greet (Msama and his wife. Michelle, at
Two w re.iths materialized at the site o f a future
the storied mansion’s front portico and see them in
memorial to King on the M.ill in an area on the
for a brief visit. By the time ( )bama returns at midLidal Ikisin between the Jefferson Memori.il and
afternoon, he will be the nation’s 44th president. Lincoln Memori.il.
Bush will be en route to a Le.x.is retirement, and
“ Lhe c.idence and syntax o f Obama, it comes
the moving vans w ill h.ive departed with one fam
directly from Dr. King,” said Kirk Moses, a retired
ily’s belongings and arrived with the other’s.
high school teacher .is others in his group took
Lor the most part, the d.iy went according to a pictures o f the bmnze plaque marking the spot fiir
script designed to emph.isize the theme o f comthe future memorial.

Inauguration

I am making
a commitment
to you as your
next president
that we are
going to make
government
work.
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WORD ON THE STREET

Briefs

“What changes would you like to
see in Obama’s presidency?”
"Just for him to do better than
President Bush and solve the
economic problems overall.”

fi
•”'r

-Keisuke Suzuki
aerospace engineering
freshman

.'v

^ ¿■:y

‘Unity. I want people more
united (in the nation).”

F
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National

International

L O S A N G E L E S (A P) —
L.iwyers representing a 14-year-old
boy accused o f killing a gay class
mate want the case dismissed and
refiled in juvenile court because
they s.iy the district attorney’s pro
cess for charging youths is Hawed.
Urandon Mclnerney o f O x 
nard has been charged as an adult
in the Feb. 12 shooting o f J.5-yearold Larry King at their junior high
school. He has pleaded not guilty in
the killing, which w.is charged as a
hate crime.
•••

A L BA N Y , N .Y. (A P) — New
York Gov. 1Xivid Paterson insisted
Monday he still hasn’t decided
whom he will appoint to the Sen
ate seat expected to soon he vacated
by Hillary Rodham Cdinton despite
news reports to the contrary.
The 1democrat, who is in Wash
ington for the inauguration, said he
hopes to announce a decision by
the weekend.
He said he has narrowed the
field o f as many .is 20 hopefuls, incliuling C'aroline Kennedy.
“ I'm not leaning in one direc
tion, but I think I’m focusing on
a few candidates now who, in my
mind, would be finalists,” Paterson
said.
•••

BA G H D A D (AP) — Gandidates in this month’s provincial elec
tions .ire answering ciuestions from
\-oters and debating issues ranging
from Baghdad’s housing shortage
to the need to attract foreign invest
ment.
this IS the new sr\le ofcamp.iigning in Iraq, where candidates feel safe
enough to stump for \-otes and focus
on grass-roots issues instead of the
religious divisions and violence that
oxershadowed earlier elections held
after Saddam Flussein’s regime was
toppled in 2( •(>3.
The shift was evident at a week
end forum that brought together 13
candidates in the Jan. 31 election for
provincial councils, including a com
munist, Shiites, Sunnis and a journal
ist who formed a party named after
an Iraqi television show called “Let’s
Talk.”
•••

Sìi?V..4C»'

-Christian Santos,
mechanical engineering
freshman

“Health insurance that is
available to people who d o n ’t
have it through their jo b s or
their parents.”

/•>

State

-Amy Halencak,
animal science senior

’Something better to stop the
w a r."

N APA, C alif. (A P) — A bomb
sc]uad destroyed another suspicious
package at the Napa home o f the
parents o f the former Bay Area
transit officer arrested for shooting
an unarmed man at a BA R T sta
tion.
The Napa police department
said the package was found Satur
day and did not contain explosives.
It was the second time that
week authorities went to the home
belonging to Johannes Mehserle's
parents. On Wednesday, a bomb
squad destroyed two packages left
on their porch.
Mehseile and his family have re
ceived death threats since the New
Year’s 1)ay shooting o f Oscar Grant.
Mehserle has been charged with
murder and has pleaded not guilty.
He resigned from BA R T after
the shooting.

A T L A N T A (A P) — The inau
guration o f the nation’s first black
president is a huge step toward real
izing Martin Luther King jr.’s dream
o f racial equality, but there is still
w'ork to be done, King’s nephewtold a large crowd Monday at the
church w here the civil rights leader
once preached.
Isaac Newton Farris, president
o f The King CTmter, told the ju bi
lant crowd on Martin Luther King
Jr. Day that the election o f Barack
t^bama was built on a foundation
laid by King.
“There is definitely a spiritual
connection between these two
events,” Farris told congregation.

U N IT E D N A T IO N S (A P) —
Hundreds o f millitins o f dollars in
humanitarian aid will be needed im
mediately to help Gaza’s 1.4 million
people and billions o f dollars will
be required to rebuild its shattered
buildings and infrastructure, the U.N.
humanitarian chief said Mond.iy.
John Holmes said some neigh
borhoods h.ive been almost totally
destroyed, there are huge medical
and food needs, sewage is Howing
in some streets and unexploded ord
nance is posing a big problem.

-Rosie Harris,
English freshman
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The pmhe into tlii.’ (.nish-l.iiuling ot
.1 US Airw .lys jotlincr \\ill t.iko a year,
aiul the lessons learned tmin the speetaeular .leeident w ill last nuieh loniter,
a senior investigator s.iul Moiul.iy.
“ I think this one is goinii to be
studied tor deeadt's,” s.iid Kobert lien/on. . hiel investiiiator on the ease tor

the Nation.il Transport.ition Safety
Iki.ird.
llenzon said the fact that all 155
people aboaul the plane survived re
moves the guilt and tinger-pointing
that sometimes aeeompany aviation
aeeidents. He s.iid lessons learned from
the sueec’sstul ditching iiiM the Hud
son Kiver could improve air s.ifet\.
“In one like this. I think them's po-
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Bush commutes sentences
of former U.S. border agents

:%y^Ì53i8iiìW*F-

Deb Riechm ann
ASStX IArhl) I’Rl ss

RICK St:H U lTZ ASSOCIATEO PRESS

NTSB inspectors examine the tail section o f US Airways Flight 1549
as it sits on a barge at Weeks Marina in Jersey City, N.J. on Monday.

Probe
continued from page .i
tential for a lot o f good to comk*out
o f It. long-term good,” he said.
rhe Airbus A32d that splashed
down in the river I'hurstiiy was at
a New Jersey salvage yard MoncLiy,
where it was being guarded by com
pany workers, federal investigators
and New York Caty police.
“1 was surprised at how inLict the
plane was,” said James Marchioni, a
manager at Weeks Marine in Jersey
Caty, N .J.'Thea* were some bottom
panels that wea* dainagt*d. Other
than that, it looked pretty good.”
Marchioni said the N TSB esti
mated It would take “a week or two”
to disxssemble the plane so the parts
can be shipped to an undisclosed lo
cation for closer e.xamtnation.
The search for the planes miss
ing left engine was suspended until
Tuesckiy because ice Hoes in the river
made it too dingerous to put di\ ers or special sonar equipment in the
water.
Pilot Cdiesley “Sully” Sullenberger safely landed the plane in the frig
id river after colliding with a Hock of
birds. The collision shut down both
engines less than two minutes after
t.ikeotf.
President-elect Barack Obama

•

said Monday he had spoken with
the C'aliforina pilot, who told him,
“Me and my crew, we were just do
ing our job.’
“And it made me think, if every
body did their jo b — whatever that
jo b was — as well as that pilot did his
job, we’d be in pretty good shape,”
Obama said. Sullenberger, his crew
and family were invited by Obama
to attend Tuesday’s inauguration.
The five-member crew includ
ing three flight attenduits has been
besieged for media interview's. The
crew and the airline released sepa
rate sLitements Monday pleading for
privacy
The crcw' said they “wish to offer
their sincere thanks and appreciation
for the overwhelming support, pr.-’ise
and well wishers they have Received
ffoni the public around the world
since the events o f lastThursciiy.”
They said they are willing to do
media interview's “when the tune is
right.”
The airline s;iid it was “e.xta'inely
proud o f the profcssioii.J crew of
Flight 1.549,” but said that it and
union leaders would “determine
when media inters'iews are appro
priate.”
The CR'w did speak with the
NTSB, and Benztui s.iid imcstig;itors would spend much time analyz
ing the crew’s choices.

.

In his final acts o f clemency.
President George W. Bush on Montlay granted early prison releases to
two former U.S. Border Patrol agents
w'hose convictions for shooting a
Mexican drug de.iler fueled the na
tional debate over illegal immigra
tion.
Bush, responding to heavy pressure
fR ) t n
Kepublican and Democratic
lawmakers alike, commuted the pris
on sentences of Ignacio Kamos and
Jose (iompean.The two guards fixiiii
El Paso, Texas, each were sentenced to
more than 10 years for the shooting,
which they tried to cover up. They
will be released within two months.
(Opposition to their convictions,
sentencing and firings has simmered
ever since the shooting occurred in
2(M)5.
“After four years o f fighting this,
it’s taken a toll on me and my daugh
ter, and really the whole family,” said
Joe Loya, Kamos’ father-in law, who
has Received tens o f thous.inds o f sup
portive e-mails and spent much o f the
past two years traveling the country'

Dahl
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to speak about the case.“We wouldn’t
give up.... 1 knew sooner or later God
W'ould come through — that finally it
would happen.”
Bush “has given us a chance to be
a family again and 1 want to thank
him for that,” Kamos’ wife, Monica,
told Fox New's (Channel.
M exico’s 1)eputy' Secretiry' for
Foreign Kelations C’arlos Kico con
demned the decision and said Me.xican officials had lobbied hard against
It.
“This is a message o f impunity,”
Kico said at a news conference. “It’s
difficult to understand.”
The btirder agents’ case became a
rallying cause for conservatives con
cerned about border protection. On
talk shows, people sympathetic with
the agents argued that the men were
just doing their jobs, defending the
U.S.-Mexico border against crimi
nals.
Bob Baskett, Gompean’s attorney
in Dallas, cited widespread congres
sional support from the bipartisan
congressional delegation fix)m Texas.
“1 think the president did the right
thing,” he said. “An awful lot o f peo
ple did an awful lot o f work to get
this done.”

David Botsford, a lawyer for Ka
mos in Austin,Texas, said he had been
guardedly optimistic that the commuLitions would be granted because
o f the support from CYingress and the
thousands o f people who had sent
letters o f concern. The president has
shown “he’s a compassionate man,”
Botsford said.
Kep. John Gulberson, K-Texas,
who called the agents’ convictions
a “grotesque injustice,” said he and
other lawmakers initially had hoped
to have the agents pardoned. “When
it became evident there was resistance
at the White Ffouse to a pardon, that’s
when we shifted gears to ask for a
commutation,” he said.
Culberson helped gather signaRires
fixMii 31 o f the 34 current members o f
the Texas congressional delegation and
two former delegation members for a
letter asking Bush for the commuta
tions. Culberson hand-delivered the
letter to the White House last week.
“1 was beginning to really be con
cerned that with literally only hours
left in the president’s term, this might
not happen,” he said. “With this one
decision. President Bush has done
more to impRwe his popularity than
any single thing he could do.”

Biden shushes wife after slip on Oprah
out that the two discussed
the possibility. (Obama’s
ASSCH'IAM I) I'RESS
transition office did not
respond
to
questions
Jo e Biden’s wife said
about
their
private
dis
Moiukiy that he had his
cussions.
pick o f being Barack
edm ton’s spokesman
Obam a’s running mate
declined
to
comment
or the secretary o f state
about
the
suggestion
nomination that even
that she was the second
tually went to Hillary
choice.
Kodhani ('hnton, a slip
Jo e Biden said he
that the vice president
didn’t immediately take
elect immediately tried to
the vice presidential of
shush.
fer since he wasn’t sure it
Jill Biden’s comment
was
the best place for him
came during an appear
ROB (A R R ass( k : iateu pr es >
to serve. But Biden, who
ance with her husband
Michelle Obama, left, her husband. President-elect
ran
against Obama m the
on “ File Oprah Winfrey
Barack Obama, Vice President-elect Joe Biden, and
I )emocratic primary race,
Show,” taped at Washing
his wife, Jill, walk together while being introduced at said he agreed after get
to n ’s Kennedy (.enter on
the War Memorial Plaza during a stop on their inau
ting some assurances from
the eve o f the iiiauguragural whistle stop train trip, Saturday, in Baltimore.
Obama about his role.
tion.
“This IS a partnership,”
“Jo e had the choice to
you
know,”
she
said.“
I’ll
see
you
at
Biden said.“ H e’s president
be secretary o f state or vice presi
a state dinner once in a while.”
o f the United States, but as I said to
dent,” she said. Her husband turned
After the exchange aired on
him when he asked me, 1 said,‘Ba
to his wife with his finger to his
television
three hours later, Biden
rack, don’t ask me unless the reason
lips and a “Shhhh!” that sent the
spokeswoman
Elizabeth
Alexan
you’re asking me is you’re asking
audience into laughter. “O K , he
der
denied
Jill
Biden’s
account
in
a
me for my judgment. 1 get to be
did,” Jill Biden said in her defense.
statement
e-mailed
to
reporters.
the last guy in the room when you
T he vice president-elect blushed,
“To
be
clear,
President-elect
make every important decision.
grimaced and gave his wife a hug
(')bama
offered
Vice
President
You’re president. Any decision you
while the audience continued to
elect
Biden
one
jo
b
only
—
to
be
make, I w ill back.”
erupt in laughter. “T h at’s right,” he
his
running
mate,”
the
statement
“ He said he wanted to have a
finally said to his wife. “(ìo ahead.”
said.
“And
the
vice
president-elect
confidant
and somebody w'ho
Mrs. Biden said she told him
was
thrilled
to
accept
the
offer.”
wouldn’t be a yes man. H e’s pretty
vice president would be better for
W
hile
the
statement
denies
that
sure about that last part,” Biden
the family.
Obama
ever
offeR*d
Biden
the
sec
said with a laugh.
“ If you’re secretary o f state,
retary
o
f
state
jo
b
,
it
doesn’t
rule
Alexander’s
statement
said,
you’ll be away, we’ll never see you.
“ Like anyone who followed the
presidential campaign this summer.
Dr. Jill Biden knew there was a
YOimDESICCATEDiMMmTODOOHDKtYER
chance that President-elect Obama
FODAUOFTODD
might ask her husband to serve in
some capacity and that, given his
background, the positions o f vice
TR A N S P O R TA TIO N
president and secretary o f state
were possibilities. Dr. Biden’s point
to Oprah tod.iy was that being vice
president would be a better fit for
^
*
iwi-- ' ^ .
their family because they would
j in * *get to see him more and get to par
ANYONE...ANYTIME 8 0 5 - 5 4 1 - 8 7 4 7
V
ticipate in serving more.”
N edra Pickier
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Arts and Entertainment Editor: Emiile Egger
and Entertainment Designer: M ilena Krayzbukh

Students to wrestle with the truth of
everyday issues as part of annuai forum
VERITAS FORUM EVENTS
(all events are held in the Chumash
Auditorium unless otherwise noted)

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2 0
What D arw in D idn't Know
(11a.m.) Dr. Fazaie Rana

The T e m p o ral Mechanics o f the
Gospels: Chronology, History,
Theology and the Life o f Jesus
(1p.m.) Dr. Douglas Estes

The C ell’s Design: How
Biochem istry Reveals the Work
o f a C reato r
(8 p.m.) Dr. Fazaie Rana

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
Is C hristian Love Biologically
Im possible?
Evolutionary Th eory & the
Q uestion o f Hum an Uniqueness
(11a.m.) Dr. Jeffery Schloss

Sex, Love, and M arriage
(1p.m.) jam ey Pappas and
Gretchen Pappas

PORN Nation
(8p.m.) Michael Leahy

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
UU 2 20 , COFFEEHOUSE
Veritas C offeehouse and
Discussion

Janellc Eastridgc
SI'K lAl lO nil DAII'i
Sc.ux'hiiig for truth? Hvxt wonder what ehec t porn may
have on relationships and society at large? Cdirious about
1k >w the media shapes society's conception o f beauty or
whether religious pluralism is even valid?
Then ltH)k no further than the Veritas i'orum for an
swers.
Verius, so named for the Latin word for truth, is a fourday long, campus-wide event focusing on — you guessed
it — truth. Sponsored by Associated Students Inc., Ckunpus
C rusade for C.dirist and the John Templeton Foundation,
the event's goal is to discuss some o f life’s hardest ques
tions (including the ones mentioned above) by bringing
together stiulents from all walks o f life.
“We just want to bring the whole campus together to
enjoy e.u. h other in conversation,” said 1)avid Foglesong,
Veritas co-le.\der and art and design senior.“! think that we
don't h.i\e that a lot at this campus, and that is why we’re
providing a way o f allowing students to discuss a lot o f hard
(■luestions with each other. It’s going to be good.”
This campus-w ide pursuit o f truth is tfom a decidedly
Christian point o f view, though.
“We present these issues in a Christian context, which
means speakers ni.iy h.ive person.il backgrounds in C-hristianity that aid their study or research issues like porn, in
which speakers h.ive been changed by the aspects o f (?hristi.inity, ”said Fdise Bartley, Fogleson’s co-leader and art and
design senior.
But coordinators emphasized that the ulks are open to
everyone in the community, not just C'hristians.
I’lanning for the forum began hist June. As Bartley ex
plained it. during the initial stages she and others brain
stormed questions and topics college students wrestle with
on a regular basis. Ultimately, they decided to focus on so
cial and mltural issues this year, and how these issues afi'ect
people. C^nce they had decided on the topics, the search
for scholars specializing in those areas began. Bartley and
Foglesong were helped .ilong b\' a team o f 24 students
w 1k > helped cocirdinate everything
from publicirv to finances to the Veri
tas Web site
The event will kick off tomorrov\ with Fazaie Kana’s talk “What
Darwin Didn’t Know.” which ex
plores recent scientific discoveries
regarding the origin and structure o f
life, and how these tie into Darw in’s
theory o f evolution. Other sciencethemed events luesday include a talk
by Douglas Hstes in which he will
discuss the concepts o f chronolog\.

(11a.m. -3p.m.)

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
The Death o f Beauty:
The Role o f Beauty in the Mass
M edia and S p iritu ality
(11a.m.) Lilian Barger

\ theatre
Located a t 8 1 7 Palm St.
D o w n to w n n ea r th e mission
I've Loved You So Long
Fri:4:00,6:45,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45,9:15
Sun-Mon: 1:30,4:00,6:45
Tues-Thurs: 4:00,6:45

Atheism vs. Theism

The Reader

(1 p.m.) Paul Copan

Fri: 4:00,6:45,9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45,9:15
Sun-Mon: 1:30,4:00,6:45
Tues-Thurs; 4:00,6:45

Biblical Religion and the Sacred
Fem inine
(6 p.m.) Lilian Barger

The P lurality o f Religions
(8 p.m.) Paul Copan

Slumdog Millionaire
Fri; 4:00,6:45, 9:15
Sat: 1:30,4:00,6:45, 9:15
Sun-Mon: 1:30,4:00,6:45
Tues-Thurs: 4:00,6:45
General Adminion: $7.S0 Matinee $5.00
Monday All shows $5.00
myspaco.com/
(005)

thepaTiTTmeatra-'f; '

S-U-SlSl

history and theology in the ancient world as they apply to
the life ofjesus, and“The Cell’s Design; Flow Biochemis
try Keveals the Work o f a Creator,” also led by Kana.
Wednesd.iy’s talks will focus on sex and love with “Is
(diristian Love Biologically Impossible?” (1 I a.m.),“Sex.
Love, and Marri.ige” (1 p.m.) and “ I’O K N Nation” (S
p.m.).
The week’s biggest event, “ BOKN Nation,” is a 7.Sminute multimedia presentation that e.xplores the impact
porn, and living in our hyper-sexual culture in general
might have on students and their relationships with others
Foglesong noted that the talk will, in some ways, be similai
to last year’s Kon Jeremy talk, sans the debate format and
with a greater focus on how porn affects culture.” BOB.N
Nation” will take place Wednesday at 8 p.m. in C'humasl'
Auditorium.
Thursday will be devoted to the Veritas CAsffeehouse
and campus-wide discussions. The Coffeehtiuse w ill take
place in University Union room 220 from 11 a.m. to
p.m. and will feature artwork and short films. Food aiu
drinks will be provided. Discussion boards will also be
placed around campus — in or on UU Blaza, I )exter Lawn.
Ckimpus Market, Boly Ckuiyon Vilkige and the Kec C\‘iiter
— and provide a blank canvas on w hich students and ficulty members can respond to previous talks, present their
own take on the topics or raise questions o f their own.
TheVerit.is Forum will conclude Frid.iy with a mixturt
oftilks focusing on beauty and femininity (Lilian Barger’^
“The Death o f Beauty: The Kole o f lieaut\’ in the M.iss
Media and Spirituality” at 1 1 a.m. and “Biblic.il Keligion
and the Sacred Feminine” at 6 p.m.) and theolog\’ (Baul
Copan’s “Atheism vs.Theism” at 1 p.m. and “The Blur.ilitx
o f Religions” at 8 p.m.).
“This is what we feel is hitting our culture a lot,” Ft>gelsong said. “We live in such a broken wisrld, and a lot of
(these talks) just try to get to the center o f the matter in
people’s relationships. That was kind o f our goal.”
These are all questions people wrestle with ti
.see Veritas, page '
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Veritas

‘Slumdog’ keeps bringing in viewers

continued from page 5

>

varying degrees, agreed finan
cial coordinator and business se
nior O a ig M oberg. “ Hut, I think
(most) people won’t go out there
and pursue the answers themselves.
1 don’t think that most people are
too motivated to find them and 1
think that most people just hope
that the answers com e to them
somehow through a teacher, an
anonymous person, an event or a
close friend.”
Hut that is Veritas’ goal, he said, to
provide people with some possible
explanations — and then to continue
the discussion.

“1 would love to SI discussion
arise on campus in whu h people are
willing to ask o f themsel s and peo
ple around them the gn stions they
wrestle with and hear sniiie possible
explanations and reason as to why
they exist,” Hartley said.
"1 think oftentimes \\r can choose
to be ignorant or simply to ignore
our big questions out o f an attempt
to remain comfortable when, in real
ity, these questions pla{j;ue all o f us. 1
would love to see a campus seeking
out truth with one another.”
Each talk will last about 45 min
utes and be followed by a 45-niinute
question-and-answer session. All of
the week’s talks, with the exception
o f Thursday’s, will take place in the
Chumash Auditorium.

( n i \(\ I sN r n o i o

“Slumdog Millionaire” has made $ 4 3 million since it opened hve weeks ago. It won several Golden
Cilobe awards and the film is set to open in India this week.

^ t e n n e r Q l en
student Living at itsfinest

Short Walk •Large Rooms •Low Cost •Great Food
www.stennerglen.com
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on special
all day

begins
the 13th

25< draft (9-11)
$4 long Island
Ice tea

Extended
Happy
H our

$ 2 T u esday
$ 2 N a tty
Pitchers

$1 D ra ft
Pints

3-8pm

6-8pm

THE SHACK
763 E Foom«Btvd Sta A

805 .546.8623

Z

$ 3 LONG
ISLA N D
IC E D TEA

r LuB

Happy Hour
3-6pm
FREE Shuttle!
- Live music!
1

W M Ú '

College Hump
Night (18-1-)

GRAD
BURGERS

‘

r EVERYDAY

4-8pm

$ 3 LONG
IS LA N D
IC ED TEA

7 5 < POOL
GAMES
EVERYDAY

Song Writer
Showcase
6:30-10pm

Hump Night
Jam &
Open Mic
6:30-9:30pm
Happy Hour
3-6pm

Happy Hour
3-6pm

COUNTRY
STAMPEDE
(18+)

Taco
Thursday!
$2 Fish TJscos
$2 CUironas

LA NOCHE
CALIENTE

ANY PITCHERS
7-9pm

Country
Swing Night
(sign ups
until 9pm)

8 0 s N IG H T

I
I
I

Any BEER
S aturdays!

1

I
I
$3 mug refills ■
G U IN N E SS
N IG H T

$1 Coors
Light

$3.S0 PINTS

Happy Hour
3*6pm
Anthony &
The Engine
6:30-10pm

Happy Hour 3-6pm
Joe Koenig 7pm
$6 Bottomless
Mimosa's
w/breakfast
purchase 9-1 lam

Happy Hour
3-6pm
Black Fields
7pm
FREE Shuttle!

11 -close

21-t-

latín night
(18+)

2 fo r 1

P IZ Z A

CHIPPENDALES

Happy
H our
EVERY
H o ur
FREE R ID E
HOME
THUR-SAT
W /Z-RIDE
CALL 704-1905

$6 Bottomless
Mimosa's
v*/breakfast
purchase 9-1 lam

Happy Hour
3-6pm

More Bars & Restaurants Coming Soon...
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r grammar: profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
wnter'S full name, phone number; ma)or
and class standing Letters must com e
from a Cal Pbly e-mail account. D o not
=end letters as an attachment. Please
■end the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

By e -m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a i Poly. SLO ,C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pndc in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Poly campus and the neighbonng com rTHjnity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship or

advance ap

proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
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Today we inaugurate
a man, not a God
Barack Obama lias always
been able to get people to be
lieve in him.
Irom the moment he re
ceived the D em oeratu Party's
iiom m ation, there has been
mueh aiitieipation tor this day.
The record-breaking inaiigiiraruin crowd is proof of his abil
ity to eom ieet witli people and
strategize a genius campaign.
Jan. 2(1. 2<i(lR will he a day
that goes down in history for
luimerous reasons.
The man taking the presi
dency today is a radical change
from the man that has been in
charge o f the eoim try for the
past eight years, l ie is .Amer
ica's first black president and.
tor many, a symbol o f how far
we've com e in the past halfeeiitury. To top it off. his maugiiration falls the day after we
celebrate Martin 1 iither King.
Jr's birthday as a national holi
day.
Still, some o f the etim m otion surrounding the event is a
little unsettling.
Take
for
mstaiiee. the
•MSNBC' com m ercial featur
ing a Ciod-hke picture o f the
president-elect’s
illummated
face as a boom ing voice tells
viewers that they will always
remember where they were
during the moment Barack
Obama became president. O r
the unprecedented .MT V cov
erage o f Oh.ima. w hich cur
rently features .i list o f songs
inspired by him on their Web
site.

V'

And although Barack Obama is
that symbol o f hope tti many, this
man is only a mortal, and an elect
ed official at that. Hope by itself
leads to disillusioned citizens. Fven
if you agree with all o f Obama's
policies, you should never lose
sight o f the fact that he — like any
other politician — is a man wlio
must be held accountable for ev
ery decision he makes aiul every
tax dollar he spends.
Just as importantly, it should he
iioteil that .ilthough he is luiw the
most powerful man in the world.
Obama does not have tlie ability
(or ('onstitutioiial right, for th.it
matter) to demand change in ev
erything.
I le is not a carmaker, sti he can't
make green cars. He can throw
stimulus checks at consumers, hut
that doesn't mean they'll spend
Despite his i.in-d o attitude, he'
inheriting .m econom y m reces
sion and a foreign policy traditum
that leaves the U.S. witli few allies
And while many do agree with
his policies o f unprecedented ex
pansion o f government power and
further regulation o f the free mar
ket, others strongly disagree. Like
any other admimstration. Obama's
will instill policies that are liable to
fail and that are met with contro
versy.
C^ne man is not capable o f mak
ing the nation completely happy.
Some o f the mosi Rom e president'
o f .A m eru.i' teles ised past, hki
K ooseselt and Kenneds. were .ihh
to escape i i u r Ii sirntm s and liuk
many o f their respective weaknesses Now. with a much sharpci
media lens focused on the WTiiti
House, even the most die-hai\l
Obama snpportei is sure to be disappointed at least tince or twice.
If you are an Obama supporter or if you are merely breathing a
liuge sigh ot rebel when you realize that the country is changing di
rections, go ahead and eelebrate ti» your heart's content. Iod.iy truly
histors 111 the making and nobody will dispute that.
Howeser, it’s iniportant to lem einber that a good orator does not ..
great president make. Instead oi getting goose humps and teary-eyed
over what is sure to he a inspiring inaugural address, we should In
exc ited at the nation’s chance to better itself w ith a new leader at the
helm.
M ore importantly, renieinber that the man taking the inaugural
oath IS, like any other mortal, fallible; he can and will make mistakes
and he w ill have to answer for them, (^nly so much can be blamed on
the previous administration and there’s only so nuich a single man can
(or should) do in four years. We should have realistic expec tations —
he’s promised us .i lot.T he most, in fact, anyone can promise: change

To treat our next
president as anything but
a mere mortal borders on
ciangeroLis thinking.
——

i^ ^ —

T he icoiiK Obama post
er msenhed witli the wtird
■’hope" has made its form er street artist famous as millions ptist them
on dorm room walls and street corners. In the midst o f tlie celebration,
people around the nation are acting as if America's hard times have
suddenly changed direction.
Yet. between today's celebration and festivities, it is important to
renieinber that ttiday we're inaugurating a man — not a (io d .T o treat
our next president as anything but a mere mortal borders on dangeioiis thinking.
Obama ran his campaign on the premise o f ’T io p e "— something
his supporters relish as mueh as his detractors hate, and for good rea
son, Hope is a vague word that can be full o f potential or fall co m 
pletely flat. F.ither w.iy, it doesn't mean anything until it’s put into
action. Hope doesn’t change things; it only inspires that change. When
C^hama takes the oath ot oflllee today, he w ill also take on two wars, a
broken econom y and a shaky relatitinship with a waiting world. N oth
ing w ill have changed except the occupant o f the presidential ofl'ice.

per; however, the mmoval o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper' per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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Couldn’t make it to D.C
Watch the inauguration y n at
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Transportation investments
can’t be overlooked
IT

California’s stake in the federal stimulus plan
Just days before the inauguration, Obama takes a historic
journey to enter Washington, I).C^ by train, a symbolic
message o f his com m itm ent to revitalize the
N ation’s public transportation networks.
j
As America aims to wean its dependence
on foreign oil, C'alifornia seeks a federal
stimulus plan to support transportation
programs, such as the recently passed high
speed rail project as a way to stimulate the states
crumbling econom y and reduce greenhouse
gas emissions.
T he U.S. Department o f Transportation is
often criticized for providing minimal over
sight to state governments, rather than in
vesting in smart infrastructure. California has
all too often succumbed to the forces o f land
developers and contrac
tors that have significant
lobbying power to niisal..^ # 1 ...locate funds away from
public transportation op
tions. T he state has pro
posed that only a third
o f the proposed stimu
lus budget is allocated
to public transportation,
while a third would be
allocated
to
building
new roads.
In tight budgetary
times, the federal gov
ernment is ill-equipped
to address all the finan
cial needs to reinvent
the transportation sector.
If Obama is committed
to cutting greenhouse
gas emissions, reducing
the dependence on for
eign oil, providing green
jo bs and improving local
econom ies, he will have
to make tough decisions
about where and how to
invest in infrastructure.
I )oes he invest in the e.\pansion o f highways or
does he create opportu
nities for high-speed rail
and intercity transit op
tions? Does he invest in
fueling the future o f au
tomobiles or does he put
nu>ney into programs
that will revitalize streets
to make room for bicy
clists and pedestrians?
In the American K e covery and Reinvestment
Plan, Obama makes it

clear that he is committed to energy efticiency and pro
moting renewable energy sources, such as wind, solar
and biofuels. He plans to double renewable energy
production and improve energy efficiency in gov
ernment buildings and two million
American households. However,
energy efficiency and technologi
cal advances alone are not enough
to curb the overdependence on
automobile transportation. There
fore, transportation investments
need to be a critical component to
improve energy efficiency.
To achieve the nations new vision, the
federal government must share the decision-making power
with local governments familiar with the most pressing com 
munity transit needs.
Obama
should
give
California performance
standards that mandate
the prioritization o f
transit, bicycle and pe
destrian options. Cali
fornia must be made
accountable for m eet
ing the country’s new
objectives to reduce
oil dependence, lower
greenhouse gas emis
sions, and strengthen
the economy through
wise infrastructure im
provement.
Supporting
trans
portation
investments
is a critical component
to meeting the rising
challenges to fighting
climate change and sta
bling the economv. The
opportunities in times o f
transitionary moments
become clear because
ideas are weighed more
heavily in formulating
bold new direction. En
courage your congress
people to lobby and
support public trans
portation
investments
to ensure a healthy, safe
and accessible Califor
nia.

PAUL LACHINE
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letters

TO
F Fn
iT O R
TO TH
THE
EDITOR
Israel attempts to minimize
civilian casualties in acts o f selfdefense
(irace Kirschner’s letter to the editor on
Jan. 16 is informed by gmss misinformation
and a poor understanding o f the situation.
The United Nations SecreLir\' (¡eneral’s
commeiiLs about Israeli cruelty would be
more credible if the UN was not so ripe with
anti-Israel bigotry; The Israeli army repeat
edly warned (iazans about impending attacks
with leariets, phone calls and te.xt mess.iges.
It is w'ell known that Hamas uses houses,
mosques, schools, hospitals, and even UN
buildings to bunch Rickets and store weapons.
Abu Bilal al Ja’-abeer, a senior Hamas mem
ber, was personally called by Israeli security to
say that he had five minutes to evacuate his
family and himself from his house. Instead he
organized a large number o f people to stand
tin his niofrop as human shields!.
Israel can only do so much to prevent
the loss o f life to innocent bystanders before
it must attack to defend its citizens. Grace
quotes Human Rights Watch, alleging Israel
is attacking civilians w'ith white phospho
rus. This is a half truth at best, and libel at
worst. Israel, as pRnen above, does not attack
civilians. Israel used white phosphorus to il
luminate military fcirgets and the International
Red Cross said there was no evidence to sug
gest it was being used impaiperly^.
Israel can call itself a democracy because all
citizens are given universal suffrage, there are
12 Arab members o f parliament, and an Arab
in the Supreme Cxiurt. In fict, unlike most of
its neighboring Arab countric*s, Israel, a Jewish
state, affords its Arab citizens frill civil liberties.
1) htt|i://www'.liveleak.com/
view?i=3a4_l 2( >4S( >7( I2‘f
2) htt|'>;//news.yahtx).com/s/
ap/2( X )113/ ap_on_re_eu/eu_red_CRiss_
white_phosphorus
Zachary Goldstein
meclianical ein¡ineerinci senior

The obstacle to peace in Gaza
is Hamas* refusal to recognize
Israel
In response to Grace Kirschner's letter “Is
raeli attacks are inconsiderate tif human life";
The accusation that a United Nations
truck was shelled by the Israel I defense forces
IS false. The UN h.is an “accuse first, investi
gate later” poliiT that gets twisted in the me
dia. The UN s.iid that its workers that wen'
killed were “no doubt hit by shells because
there- was an II )E Link neaiTiy."
“No doubt" doesn’t mean for sure. Both
the IDE and now the UN s.iy they want to
investigate; it is possible that the truck was hit
by sniper fire frxim Hanus.
( irace, the cause for the recent war in
(iaza IS very simple; ETaiius didn’t want to
renew the ce.ise fnx- deal without opening the
crossings into Cíaza. Israel will not agree to
those* demands until Hamas renounces vio
lence, and recognizes Israel. Tdamas explicitly
calls for Israel’s destruction so it is inconceiv
able tor Israel to giw into Hamas’ demands.
In oreler to achieve its ends. Hamas launched
2(XK) rex'kets into Israeli population centers
forcing Israel to war.
Hanus committed three war crimes; de
liberately attacking Israeli civilian population
centers, huiing behind l*alestini.in civilians
to use them as human shields, and calling for
the destruction o f a UN member state. 7 he
obvious solution would be for Hamas to
recogiize Israel and renounce violence. I‘alestinians would be able to import and export
goods rtx-ely, and enjoy political autonomv.
However, what 1 don’t understand, Grace.
IS why you spend all of youi energy try ing
to make people hate Israel w hen the real ob
stacle to peace is 1lamas' retus.il to re-cogiize
Israel.
Benjamin Nejathaim
landstajH' arrhitectnn' saiior
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Houses For. Sale

Housing

N(»v is the time to buy a
house! lake Advantage of
Huge Discounts and Histori
cally I.ow Mortgage Rates.
Free List of Sl.O Houses/
Condos for Sale.
steve@slohomes.com
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

fr-Rm/bth/utilities/witi/
NOVVns Sunny cm Rm, on

Lost and Found

lower level, shares v Ig bth with
only 1 other. Furnished. W ill,
tv. utilities, laundry, pool, pkg,
NO SM O K lN G > VERY quiet
area... 10 min fr POLY, can bike
to town. N ear bus stop. .Max 3
tenants in house. O w ner is local
artist and business owner. $
650-call 235-2437

Visit us at www.m ustangdaily.
net/dassifiecls to view pictures,
and to place your ad today!

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

Announcements I Announcements

LOST Gold Riim. in the shape
of a ROSE on 01/05. Please call
530.906.93S4 with any infor
mation.

Volunteer at Cal Poly Student
Community Services. UU
Room 2171(805)756-5834

LOST Keys. Has a Volkswagon
key chain and brown sandal,
lots o f keys. Please contact
#760-473-2675________
Lost and Found ads are FREE,
Email mustangdaily
classilieds@ 2 mail.com

EE Majors. Topanga
SchematicMaker. electrical
schematic and documenta
tion software, immediate
download only $59.99 www.
topangasoftware .com
BARTENDER
T R A IN E E S NEEDEC^

by Doug Bratton

popculturecomics com O Dont! Bratton 200‘)

" See our full ad
¿ in the arts section r

WHAT m ?$^+?/?/
Mo PAUQHTtR cf

Place your ad today! Visit our
website or email us at mustangdailyclassi lieds@ gmai 1.com

Run a Classified Display
“Mustang Mini”! Contact
your ad rep at 756-1143

M U R R A Y S T A T IO N

Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience j
necessary. International Bartender
School will be back in SLO one
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job
placement pt. time/full time openings,
limited seating, call today!

1-800-859^109 www.bartendusa.ia

w v iiíw .t^ D a lm th e á t^ ^

Welcome back Grantland!
G(X)d to have yon back.

Y o u r h o m e w hile
y o u ’re a w a y
from h o m e
N O W LEA 5ÍÍTG
Www.murroystotlonapartments.com

X 5 Bowly- Kids' Saig
Big Brothers Big Sisters

MINE IS PATIMQ

Strike it B IG !
Please join us March 1st
11am-7pm

et/

Mustang Lanes
Register at www.slobigs.org
Or call 805.781.3226

Girls & Sports

by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein
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^

NOT WEATHERED
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OR filRLS?
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70 Sporty Chevy,
for short
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71 Unruly crowds
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doesn't like
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boy band

72 Alder or elder
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43 Declares void
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47 "Do

2 Petty dispute
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freebie
21 Procter &
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seller
22 Some motel
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favor"

48 Gift that almost
killed Snow
White

25 Gen Bradley
27 Entrance to a
botanical display

6 Somewhat

54 Burn treatment

7 Actress Collette
8 “Oh. goody!"

2 '’ Rap sheet letters 67 Some lounge
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respect
36 Standby
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combos
68 “Goodness
gracious'“
69 Cun/ed
trajectories
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10 Unwanted
publicity

A bi

11 Curvea molding
12 Shoulder
muscle briefly
13 Right-angle
;jints
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Puzzle by Gail Grsbowski

19 Charles Atlas,
for one

38 Stop for a motor

24 Words from
sponsors
.-w Oodles

39 PUimiiKe fruit

29 Think the world
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29 Didn t allow
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18 Ornamental jug
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9 Civil War
nickname
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4 Military flotilla

53 Simple shirt

64 What the ends
of 17- 27- and
48-Across each
represent
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31

.?8 ,■'1

3 Frau s partner

52 Low grades

60 Tease

29 Narc's org,

12

Down

5 Mixologist s
workplace
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others; Abbr

to
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59 S:gn of healing
-- " *01«do
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.a As a result
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neration
bb Forget to include

j Ten of Tootsie'
62 Enough, for
some
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Solution, tips,dnd computer program at w w w .s u d o k u .c o m

. F^jr
’ovright issue)
: : Some E.R
uses

t
30 “What did I do to
deserve this?"
" inswers - ail l-flOO-285-5656, Si 49 a minute, or, with a credit
31 Super-duper
cara ’ -hOO-814-5554.
32 Org. that once
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
used the slogan crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS
ATS T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
“In Service tor
nytimes.comrmobilexword for more information.
the Girls of the
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
World"
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
33 ' Without delay'
Share tips nvtimes.com/wordplay.
Crosswords for young solvers: ni^imes corTvIeaming/xwords
34 Numbers game
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Lemieux

Round-up

W arriors roll past Wizards

continued fi ant pu^e 12
. ig iiii. ”

G r e g H e a ch a n i

Sharks general manager I long
Wilson is no stranger to reelaination projects alter adtling Jeremy
Koenick and Sandis Ozolinsh to his
club last season, lie also provided a
chance to l.emieux, who joined the
Worcester Sharks in late November
and signed a two-way contract in
late 1)ecember.
With Wilson monitoring every
shift on television, I emieux had
three goals and eight assists in 23
games with Worcester, racking up
24 penalty minutes and a plus-2
rating.
“ Historically, people that can
come back and help you later in
their careers usually have similar
attributes," Wilson said. “A love for
the game, a high level o f intelli
gence, and ... being genetically gift
ed. 1 le’s gifted, and he’s gone and
put the work and time and energy’
1 1 1 . I le ’s not been given anything by
us. It anything, we’ve given him a’
couple o f (reasons) to s.iy it’s not
been worth it."
I emieux won’t be the oldest
player in the NI II . not with De
troit detenseman (Miris ( helios
turimig 47 later this month. But his
comeback is even more reni.irkable
because o f his lengthy .ibsence from
the game.
Montreal coach (luy ('arbonneau pl.iyed with 1 emieux during
p.irts o f six seasons with the (^m.ldieiis m the l ‘>H()s.
"rn i
very
surprised,
even
shocked." C\irbonneau said after the
( \madiens’ pr.ictii e .Vloiulay. “( 'hi is
(dielios is 4f) years old, but the fact
that (daude stopped pl.iymg three
or tour ye.irs ago, it shows the kind
ot ch.iiMcter he h.is. I'm happy tor
him. When I tirst heaiil .ibout it, I
didn't think it would be possible,
but it just goes to show that noth
ing Is impossible."
Altlu>ugh the Sharks led the
overall NI II st,Hidings with 71
points entering Monday's games,
their tourth line hasn't been im
pressive or productive since K oen
ick w.is sidelined List month w ith ,i
shoulder iiijurv It I emieux sticks
•ind Koenick returns soon, the
Sharks could match Koenick and
I emieux with entorcer |oily Shel
ley on ,i line that would be .nnong
the N lll 's most entertaining, if no
longer its most talented.
1 emieux replaces voting forwarvls Brad Staubitz ,md loin Cdivanagh. who were sent back to
Worcester so they can pl.iv through
the .Ml-St.ir break.
"C l.iuile deserved it. he earned
It. aiul I re.ilK •.in't stress it enough
that the gu\s down in Worcester are
h.ipp\ tor him." Wilson sa id ."lh e v
know he put in the wank. I le's h.ip
p\ to be here, it's th.it simple."
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O A K IA N l), C;.ilif — janul
tT.iwford’s first game with (ioklen
State was a humiliating loss at Wash
ington eight weeks ago. After see
ing the Warriors’ injury problems
and daunting holid.iy schedule, the
newcomer sensed Golden State
might be a grim place for a while.
The cloud over the Warriors fi
nally seems to be lifting with ample
help from Oawhird, w ho has barely
left the court at all during their first
real streak o f success all season.
Oawford had 2H points and eight
assists, and Stephen Jackson added
2b points in the Warriors’ third win
111 four home games, 1 19-9S over
Washington on Monday in ,i rare
matinee game at Oracle Arena.
Oaw'ford pl.iyed all 48 minutes
and hit four 3-pointers, scoring at
le.ist 2<) points lor the sixth time in
seven games. The veteran has been
unfailingly upbeat since joining the

11

Sports designer; Kate Nickerson

D am y

W.irriors from New York, deter
mined to help coach I )on Nelson
get his team together again.
"Now that we’re finally home
tor a while. I’m hoping we can
build on what we’re doing,’’ said
Grawford, who played 47J4 minutes
against Atlanta last Friday and b()
minutes in a triple-overtime loss to
Sacramentt) l.ist week. “ With a lot
o f games left, hopefully we can put
something together. ... 4 his crowd,
they give us so much energy. I’m
being serious. If we didn’t have this
crowd, I don’t know if I could do
It.”
Cairey Maggette scored 1b points
for the Warriors, who had won three
t)f four just once previously in their
disappointing season. Golden State
l omfortably held otf the Wizards,
hitting 13 3-pointers and making
.33 percent o f its shots against W.ishington’s sketchy defense.
"It was a game we thought we
should win, and we did,” Nelson
said. “We finally held somebody

below IbO.We're counting that. I'm
making it very dilficult to do that,
because we’re a high-scoring team,
but when it happens, it’s kiiul o f a
special thing for ns.”
Fven with serious injury prob
lems. (iolden State h.is put its game
together since returning from a bru
tal tour-week travel stretch in midJ.muary. With Jackson returning to
the lineup last Friday, (iolden St.ite
already has three wins on a sevengame homestand that still includes
visits from lowly Oklahoma (iity
aiul the Los Angeles (dippers.
"O u r team is coming together,”
Maggette said.“We’re iloing a lot o f
good things, and having J.ick back
adds a lot more good things. We’ve
stayed positive through all the ad
versity, and we’re finally coming to
gether and pl.iying well.”
File Warriors could get their
first three-game winning streak o f
the se.ison Wednesday against the
Thunder. Golden State improved to
9-9 in Oakland.

continued from page 12

(.jiulified for the B m) Back tinal
with .1 time o f .30.43.
I lead ( ioach Ibin M ilich de
cided the team would not com 
pete m file final swims so that
the athletes would be able to
attend Fuesday classes.
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UC SANTA BARBARA 72, CAL POLY 62

Gauchos extend Cal Poly
losing streak to seven
Samantha MacConnell
MUSIANC D A in

Although the stands in Mott Ciyin
were packed with Cal I’oly support
ers wearing green, yellow and painted
faces, the Mustangs were unable to
pull out a win before 2,755 spectators
Saturday evening in a 72-62 big West
Conference defeat to rival U C Santa
Barbara.
The Mustangs played strong early,
leading for the first 12 minutes until
a layup by Cauchos senior guard 1).J.
I’osley gave them their first lead at 2120. There were a total o f four ties and
three lead changes before Santa Bar
bara took the lead for good.
C:al Boly (3-12, 0-5 Big West
Conference) played more defensively.

*

compares! to last Saturciays 80-63 loss
to UC Irvine.
“I thought slefensively they were
more locked in and played with more
energ)’,” said Mustangs head coach
Kevin Bromley.“ ! thought there was a
much improved effort tonight.”
Cal Boly’s high scorers o f the game
were sophomore guard Shawn Lewis
with 16 points,junior guard Lorenzo
Keeler with 13 and senior guard C.haz
Thomas with 13.
Santa Barbara s Bosley had a game
high 17 points and seven rebounds,
while teammate sophomore guard
Jordin Weiner had 14.
The Ciauchos (8-9,2-3) made 44.6
percent o f their Hoor shots to C"al
Boly s 38.2 percent, which included
six 3-pointers for UC'SB and seven
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NICK Cj \MACHO mustang daily

Cal Poly senior point guard Chaz Thomas surveys the court during the
Mustangs’ 7 2 -6 2 loss to UC Santa Barbara on Saturday in Mott Gym.

womensli)
UC SAN1A BARBARA 56,
CAL POLY 45
Despite a 12-point halftime lead
in which C'al Boly held U C Santa
Barbara to just 19 percent shooting
from the field, the Mustangs (9-7,
2-3 Big West Conference) fell to
the conference-leading Gauchos on
Saturday afternoon.
U C Santa Barbara (19-6, 5-0)
outscored Cal Boly by 22 points in
the second half to earn the victory.
Gauchos senior guard Sha'Rae
Ciibbons converted a layup with 11
minutes remaining to give U C Santa
Barbara its first lead o f the contest.
U C Santa Barbara senior forward
Jenna Greerr led all scorers with 16
points while senior forward Megan
Harrison led the Mustangs with 12
points and seven rebounds.
Cal Boly returns to action Thurs
day at 7 p.m. when they host Bacific
in Mott Gym.

men'sl^ajQDOfe
CAL POLY 6,
CO N CO RD IAl
The long awaited debut o f fresh
man Andre D om e’s dual career at

No. 1 singles did not disappoint as
the Arroyo Grande native scored a
comeback 3-set win over sopho
more Audrey Botapkin 5 - 7 ,6 - 3 ,6 - 2
on Saturday.
Fellow freshman Sebastian Bell
made his Cal Boly debut dropping
a 6 -4 ,7 - 6 decision to Augusto Elias.
The loss was Cal Boly’s only o f the
day against Concordia.
The Mustangs top duo o f ju 
nior Robert Foy and senior Darryn
Young w'on an 8 -6 victory over Bo
tapkin and ('fliver Fabre.
The Mustangs are on the road
for their next six duals beginning
Saturday at 1 p.m. when they face
No. 14 Bepperdine.

for Cal Boly.
The Mustangs outrebounded the
( lauchos 38-37 with help from Lew is’
nine rebounds and sophomore for
ward Wes Dipprey’s eight.
The second half was interrupted
after 7-foot-2 freshman center Creg
Somogy'i’s dunk in the 12th minute
led to two ejections. Somogyi earned
a technical foul while teammate
freshman forward Jaime Serna and
Cal Boly’s Thomas were ejected after
a confnantation following the play.
None o f the players were hurt.
“1 personally like the emotions,”
sale! Bromley. “Emotion is a strong
thing, if you can direct it. If you have
gooe! emotion and you can direct it
and altogether direct it, it can be very
pow'erful.”
Cal Beily welcomed back senitir
forward John Manley in Saturelay’s
game after suffering a recurring back
injury that has had him out since O c
tober. This was his first game all year
and he is curaMitly pain-fre*e.
“I felt really good tonight. Obvi
ously, all I want to do is win, so it’s
bittersweet to be able to come back,
feel good and then lose,” said Manley.
“We weren’t consistent, but w’e played
well at times. It’s something to build
on, I think.
Manley said that he sees several
ways to contribute to the Mustangs
following his extended absence.
“1 think where I could really help
out is to be an offensive thaat,” he
added.
C-al Boly will travel to Stockton to
face Bacific at 7 p.m.Thursday.

dropped four doubles matches to
the Golden Bears, highlighted hy a
competitive battle between the top
Cal Boly pairing o f Brittany Blalock
and Stephi Wong dropping an 8-5
decision to No. 7 Marina Cossou
and Clair Ilcinkas.
“ I thought we played our best
doubles o f the tournament against
C'al to conclude play,” C'al Boly head
coach Hugh Bream said in a state
ment. “We were definitely more ag
gressive and executed better and we
are really starting to impnwe.”
T he Mustangs have their first
dual o f the season at 11 a.m. on Fri
day when they take on Santa Clara.

^ ïiïÈ ü ù Q ifljù g

women'sQaiDDte
Cial Boly won five o f six matches
against Nevada on Sunday, conclud
ing the C'al W inter Invitational in
Berkeley.
Junior Suzie Matzenauer earned
her first victory o f the Invitational
with a 6 -3 , 6 -0 win over C3aroline
De Vrye. Senior’s Maria Malec and
Shannon Brady and junior Whitney
Beterson also won for C'al Boly.
The Mustangs dropped seven o f
eight singles matches against hostschool and No. 2 Cal on Friday.
On Sunday the Mustangs also

Freshman Lacey Buck broke the
school record in the 1,650 Free, fin
ishing in 16:50.60 seconds on the
final day o f the Southern California
Grand Brix o f Swimming in Long
Beach.
Buck, who also holds the school
record in the 1,000 Free, broke the
previous school record by over 10
seconds in finishing fifth.
Sophomore Beter Kline finished
fourth in the 2(K) IM with a pre
liminary time o f 1:51.37 and also
see Round-up, page 11
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Former Phoenix Coyotes’ Claude I.emieux, left, celebrates a game-winning
goal in 2001. l.emieux was recalled by the San Jose Sharks on Monday.
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SAN JO S E . C a lif — Nearly
six years after CTaude Lemieux re
tired, he’s back to pester the NHL
again.
T he San Jose Sharks recalled
the 43-year-old forward from their
AHL affiliate on Monday, adding a
four-time Stanley Cup winner to
a team already tied for the overall
league lead.
Lemieux probably will be in
San Jose’s lineup Tuesday night
against Vancouver. He spent the
past eight weeks riding the bus
and playing against the next gen
eration in Worcester, Mass., mak
ing sure his physical skills still
matched his desire to complete a
comeback that’s been on his mind
since shortly after he retired in
2(H)3.
“T he more I was told this was
impossible, the more I wanted it,”
Lemieux said after his first prac
tice with the Sharks. “ I still feel
that way. This is just the first step
to life back in the NHL. ... I got
into this with my eyes wide open,
knowing that most folks out there
would think that I’m out o f my
mind to attempt to do something
like this.”
Lemieux once was hockey’s ar
chetypal agitating forward, beloved
by his teammates and despised by
everybody else during parts o f 20
seasons with five NHL clubs. He
also was among the best playoff
performers o f his generation, with
80 postseason goals that are still
ninth-most in league history.
Lemieux, who will wear No. 32
in teal, won titles with Montreal
(1986), New Jersey (1995, 2(M)0)
and Colorado (1996), earning the
Conn Smythe Trophy as the play

off M VB for the Devils in 1995.
Sharks coach Todd McLellan,
who’s over two years younger
than Lemieux. is expected to h.ive
Lemieux in uniform against the
Canucks in San Jose’s final game
before the All-Star break — nearly
24 years after his NHL debut in
1985.
“The excitement is probably
about the same,” Lemieux said,
recalling that first game with the
Canadiens.“The only difference is
I know what to expect, and back
then I didn’t know what to expect.
I’ve done this before, and it’s going
to help me through the process. I
worked very hard to get to where
I’m at tod.'iy. It’s what I wanted, a
chance to live this dream again,
and it’s great to be here.”
Leniieux’s career petered out
after 32 games and seven playoff
appearances with the Dallas Stars
in 2003. He lived in Bhoenix af
ter his retirement, dabbling in real
estate investment, appearing on a
reality show and briefly serving as
president o f the ECH L’s Bhoenix
Roadrunners.
But a comeback already was on
his mind when he pl.iyed briefly
in Switzerland m 2004 before
the league’s lockout season. After
nearly starting a return in 2(M)7, he
got his wife’s approval to try it last
fall.
“With the lockout, I thought
I’d missed my opportunity, but I
missed being out there,” Lemieux
said. “ I missed the c.uiiaraderie
and the chance to do something
you love. To know that you’ve got
to get up in the morning and be
some place, and you’ve got a jo b
to do... it’s just the best life. I’m
very thankful that I can do this
see I.emieux, page 11

